Owen PTA Fundraisers

Thank you for Supporting Owen’s Fundraisers!
The Fall & Spring Owen Resale offers Owen families the opportunity to sell or donate used children’s
clothing, toys and equipment.  Both sellers and PTA get a percentage of the sales.  These two events
are our biggest fundraisers of the year.
The Box Tops for Education program pays cash for all of the labels we submit during
the school year.  The money we earn helps to pay for PTA programs.  Please clip these
Box Tops labels and send them to school in an envelope or plastic bag with your
child’s name and classroom marked clearly on the outside.  Last year our PTA earned
$600 through this program.
Dining for Dollars Events- Can’t think of what to make for dinner? Then eat out, meet up with friends,
and raise money for the Owen PTA. Restaurant nights are usually held once a month. Each restaurant
gives a portion of sales back to the Owen PTA on a designated night if you mention the Owen PTA. Be
on the look out for dates and times announced in the PTA emails
Gordon Food Service Fun Funds Rebate Program
How the plan works: Shop at the GFS Marketplace store. Based on the quarterly purchases of
the cardholders, Owen earns up to a 10% rebate. The more money that is spent at GFS, the
more money Owen earns.
To enroll in the program go to http://gfs.com/funfunds/home.page?OrgNumber=2172397
(Owen’s account number is 2172397). Each new person to enroll will receive a $10 discount on
their first purchase, and a $10 donation will be made to the school.
AmazonSmile
Enables Amazon shoppers to easily donate 0.5% of their purchases
($.50 per $100 spent) to their favorite U.S. based non-profits. Click on
the link https://smile.amazon.com/ch/16-1666113 to support the Owen
PTA when you shop on Amazon. AmazonSmile is a website operated by
Amazon that lets customers enjoy the same wide selection of products, low prices, and
convenient shopping features on Amazon.com.
Target Red Card Program
How the plan works: Apply for a Target Red Card during checkout or apply via mail by
downloading the .pdf from the Target website, filling out the application, and mailing it to the
address provided on the form.
To enroll in the program, you must register for a Target Red Card. Aside from saving 5% on all
purchases, you can use Target’s Take Charge of Education program. Once you have received
your Target Red Card, simply go online and designate Owen Elementary as your school. One
percent of your future Target Red Card purchases will go to Owen. Please note that the Target
Red Card program is NOT a PTA fundraiser and the money earned does not go into the PTA
treasury. This money goes directly into the Owen Student Materials Account. The money in this
account is used to purchase items that are directly used by students. In the past this money has
been used to purchase books for the library, new instruments for music class, and to replace
broken nets in the gym.
Mighty Nest
Mightynest.com will donate 15% of your purchase to the PTA when you select to support Owen
school at checkout.

Thank you for supporting the Owen PTA!

